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  Tola Hires-story Koi Tait Hotel was one of the harden! hit structures by the Nov. 11 temblors. Guests fled tho SO-room building when tSie shocks showered 
bricks and cornice work'to Om ground. The falling rubble crashed In on the small frame; barber shop at tlm right center of the picture and leveled It to the 
ground. A photo similar to this showing the.barber shop ruins In detail was published by the Denver (Cola.) Post with 'the story of "thousands Injured, dead 
unknown and city virtually leveled to the ground.1'  ]>iii>io cuurtiwy-i* A. Tirmw.
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L. I). Prens-ToleKrnm. 

AT THE UPPER UEFT: 
  Not all tile damage was con 
fined to buildings in the Nov. 14 
quake. This 55,000-barrel oil 
tank of the General Petroleum 
Corp. at Ocean and Main ste., 
north of Wllmlngton, was de 
stroyed by the tremor. Its black 
contents surged on the street, 
damaging a house and several 
passenger cars. This photo

i ' ,  Photo Courtesy I* ft, Prwm-Tcic(rtnm. 
  At the left Is the store front of the former A, ft p1 store on 
Sartor! ave. bulging out from the debris-Jammed Interior. At the 
right the rubble that messed up what was left of the broken face
brick »nd cornices at Red Brown's garage building o» ToVrance
blvd.

shows the top of the tank, all 
cracked up.

Two gasoline tanks were 
broken In the same area and 
two more G. P. tanks split and 
cracked hi Torronoe, forcing the

evacuation of Poebto families 
until the afternoon of'Nov. 16. 

By that time the tones from 
the gasoline had evaporated and 
danger from fire was . believed 
to .tier, npn-exIsteMfc.

—Photo courtesy L. A. Herald-Bxpreea.
  A close-up view of the collapsed roof'of the former A ft P 
store building at 1321-Sartort ave. shows the tftstructtoo wrought, 
by the fire wall of the adjoining Masonic Temple when It. fell 
on November 14. While the second and especially third floors of 
the Temple were badly damaged, Hie ground floor shops escaped 
with little loss.

—Photo Courtoy I,. II. Preaa-Tclvgrum.
  Gardenn suffered far less damage than Torranje. At the left 
Is the wreckage of a Japanese market In the Judge; Cartel! 
building, corner of Western ave. and 166th St., Monet*. In the 
game picture, at the right, Is another view o! the razed, barber 
shop .adjoining the Koi-Tan hotel on El Prado with the Torrance 
Foursquare Gospel church In the background. The man climbing 
the pole at the right to going .up' to Inspect loose power lines.

By Popular Demand
The Herald is republishing these two 

pages of earthquake pictures in response 
to hundreds of requests from those un 
able to purchase copies of last week's is 
sue.

In addition to covering every house in 
the city by general distribution in lieu of 
The Torrance Shopper, The Herald pub 
lished 1,000 extra copies last week. These 
were sold out in 24 hours and calls for 
several thousand more could not be filled.


